
Dutch Cruiser Arrives and Isthe
First toSal ute Rear AdmiralPhelps

AMERICAN WAR
DOG REARS FLAG
OF TWO NATIONS i \ Dutch cruiser Noord Brabant, which arrived ;in port; yesterday? ;toJparticipateUni the;Portola ffestival;

Captain Van Voss,!the commander' of Queen Wilhelmina's ship, and (lower portrait) rßear Admiral•1nornas
IS. Phelps, who.has hoisted'his flag on^ the United::States cruiser St. L6uis,;now.in thelharbor. ,:: ' :
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The captain of the Idzumo arrived
punctually, attended by Lieutenant A.
B. Reed, TJ. S.N., engineering officer of
the. Albany, detailed as escort for the
visiting captain. Both officers were in
the fulldress of their rank. The cap-
tain from 'r. the mikado's ship wore the
handsome Insignia of thJT order of the
Rising Sun and carried his sword.
• In honor of the visitor thero^ was a
huge bowl of chrysanthemums in the
room.

When the potions suitable for the
toasting -ceremony had been brought
in:Mayor Taylor arose and proposed
the ;health of;"that illustrious and
eminent potentate, the emperor of
Japan." '."-The mayor then proposed the
health .of the captain.

-
>. Captain Takeshita then proposed the
health of:"your president, .Mr. Taft"
andi followed that with the health of
Mayor Taylor.

PROVES VGOOD AT PUXS
James^Rolph Jr. nominated the

cruiser Idzumo and the health of •
Its

crew. , ;-.;
'
'.

After the ceremony there was an in-
formal reception, . during -which the
captain met the various-members of
the committee and was : promised by
each;:ih turn a splendid time during
the Portola celebration.

One joke was pronounced during the
function, and that- by the guest of
honor. When, he \u0084was .introduced Ito
the :venerable Captain Dollar he said:
"Ah; the' almighty Dollar." Captain
Dollar. enjoyed the humor as properly
as >modesty .would permit.' .

The -reception was held at 2:30
o'clock, jgMayor Taylor was attended at
his offices in the Mills building by the
members of the Portola festival com-
mittee,, James Rolph Jr., Philip T. Clay,
Milton Esberg, Robert: A. Roos, James
McNab, -EJdgar Peixotto, -Captain Rob-
ert/ Dollar, Arthur^ F. Briggs, E. H.
Merrllli*Robert Cap'elle. and Harry Mc-
Kannay. . LieutenantC. A." Gardner of
the .United States armored cruiser St.
Louis," 'Admiral Phelps' "representative
at the Portola r festival, was also pres-
ent;

Good fellowship as well as' interna-

tional good will was dominant at the
reception injthe office of Mayor Ed-

ward It. Taylor yesterday, when Cap-

tain! Isam Takeshita, commanding his
imperial Japanese; majesty's warship

Idzumo, paid his formal complimentary
visit to the mayor, returning "the
formal call the city's executive and

members of the Portola committee paid

to the Japanese cruiser onMonday.
/At the reception yesterday were the
United "States .''• naval attaches of the
Japanese captain and the Portola com-
mittee and members of the executive
and reception committees of the Por-
tola festival/
V Toasts were drunk ""to.the mikado,
the captain," the United States. Presi-
dent Taft, Mayor Taylor, California,
the/.Portola festival, the cruiser Id-
zumo and" other appropriate subjects.
Things Japanese were discussed, from
a- Japanese poet, ,whom Mayor •Taylor

knew and the captain didn't, to the im-
perial' 1; chrysanthemum gardens at
Tokyo, which the captain 'knew but
the mayor didn't.
.The captain granted the city permis-

sion to, take a photograph of the
famous resolutions of 1860, in which
the -greetings of. the city were ex-
tended* to the first Japanese warship
ever -to visit an American port. The
resolutions are framed, and have a
place of honor in the, cabin of the Id-
zumo. \u25a0 _ /

FBTE. OFFICIAIiS AITEND

Friendship of .JTwo Nations
Heartily Toasted in Proof of

Good Feeling
-•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 : \u25a0
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Commander Takeshita Returns I
Formal Call to Heads ofPor-

tola Festival

NIPPON CAPTAIN
CALLS ON MAYOR

Taxlcabs for rent

Atail hours. rTaxicab Auto Livery Co..
313 Van Nes3 ay. Phone Market 180.-*

Official.Poster Popular
The official copyrighted design of the

Portola* poster .girl*in decalcomania
for' transferring on windows is Ingreat
demand and is -being used -iria.great
many decoration, schemes. By using
the official design San Francisco can
aicL the festival treasury, as part of tho
proceeds realized from the sale of:theso
designs goes to the festival" treasury.

Souvenir Program ;
• The official souvenir; program.- wiirbe

:off -the press in'a few -days. It is~ a
handsome book 'profusely •• illustrated
and containing many-^interesting ar-
ticles. The.book has been issued and i
published by the festival committee and
willbe; sold for 10 cents.. The proceeds

of thes program go to the festival treas-
ury.1 I

vate decorations or illuminations ;for
the v Portola festival will probably be
awarded by.a committee 'composed cit
the mayors of California cities. The.
executu-es of many California municiT
palities 'will be in San Francisco: for
the festival next week, and an effort is
being made to have a committee of
them judgethe displays.' AVith the opening of the big fete. less
than a week away, the city 13 blossom-
ing'into gala attire. The prizes offered
by the festival committee have stimu-
lated a great -deal of friendly rivalry,
among merchants and property owners,
and the 'task of the judges will be no
sinecure. ." - - ', . .. -.'

"
\u25a0

prizes for thej best day. displays
will be awarded at noon, October -19,
and those for the night .displays will
be awarded aI;S o'clock Tuesday even-
ing.

- ' >- .\u25a0' / '

cers of the visiting foreign warships
during Portola week. The;" date has
not as yet; been set. / ; •;\u25a0

A conference will:be held to.day be-
tween the ofllcers of the clubland those
in charge of "the Portola: festivities, as
to .the most fitting time for the -event.
Jt is the intention of the 'Army, apd

Navy clubto give as brilliant an' affair
as has ever ;taken place \u25a0 in' \u25a0, military
circles on the Pacific coast.
Reward for Decorations

The prizes: offered for the best 'pri-

Vote for Dr. C. C. O'Donnell for cor-
oner ;the dead willbe respected. Rep.

•
DECORATES AMERICAN PAlNTEß— Brussels,
n Oct. 12.

—
King Leopold .has decorated Walter

MeEwen, .the American painter, with the Or-'
der of Leopold 11. ,::

'
Members of 'the 1Army and Navy.club

will g4ve a.big reception, and dance' at
their^ clubrboms y in- hdnor .of the

Armyand Navy Quf? v :
;/. to Honor Notables'

which . will.follow the, Fairmont ball,
willbe held in' the Auditorium, Page
and Fillmore streets, :Thursday even-
ing, October 21, will be one of the spe-
cial features of Portola week. The
committee \has offered prizes Saggregat-
ing $2,000 for those. appearing in the
most beautiful", bizarre and picturesque
costumes, and It.ls believed. that one. of
the largest ;crowds .ever {assembled at
a social -function In this city will be
present. Twenty;thousand tickets; have
been issued and they will be placed on
sale Thursday, morning, at the vfollow-
ing stores: Sherman, Clay ,& -Co;, Em-
porium. Pragers, ,Weinstock'«S: Lubln,
Mission Owl :drug- '.store and the St..
Francis and- Fairmont hotels.:' \u25a0

A floor 'committee :of 22 jwillbe in
charge-attired in -picturesque costumes.
The floor, manager will appear in a
costume of red, -one ;pf the Portola',col-
ors, jwhile, his assistant will.be;cos-
tumed in/ yellow,, the .other. Portola

'"color. The 20 other members of the
committee willbe attired In a combina-
tion of carnival colors.

The '(following', prizes will , be
awarded:/ . , • . .. First prize—For the most handsome woman's
costume. \u25a0 •"'...- \u25a0' ' .
\u25a0 Second 'prize

—
For .the 'most handsome man's

costume. . . ":.
- -;. • .".-\u25a0-.

Thlrrt prize—For, the.' most original- woman's
costume.

* ' " :
\u25a0_ Fourth -prize

—
For .the most original,man's cos-

tume. ',:..-• . ,
Fifth'prize—For the

-
most striking woman's

costume.
-
: '.*;• . \u0084 .. ... •

\u25a0 \
-Sixth prize

—
For the -\u25a0 most striking man's cos-

tume. . ;. .
— .

SeTenth .prize—For the woman's costume most
representative of the 'l'ortola period.- -

EiKhth.prJze-»For,tlie man's costume most rep-
resentative of the Portola period. .

More, than -300 drilled and ',uniformed
members r,of the. .Woodmen ;of the
World, one of" the, large' fraternal or-
ganizations,, will participate— in ; the
monster^ Portola .»parade,.; .Thursday
morning. October 21; »They will'be:un-
der the.command-; of- Major Albert \u25a0A.
Perrin,, witlrLleutenant

1J.-F. Casey ad-
jutant. "'\u25a0„••\u25a0• ',(\u25a0''>'."\u25a0 .'- .s.v 'v:v';;-:,". v.\'-:'-:- = '\u25a0"•?':.

Not-only will"all ofthcicamps in;this
«\u2666» v bavin* uniformed rand';drill teams

Woodmeir of World
Enter Drill Teams

take part in the parade, but- the or-
ganization will be represented by

teams from various other cities of the
state as well.

One of the features of. the Wood-
men's division in the parade, will be a
float drawn by the prize winning four
horse team of the Crane company.
James Lucas, driver of -the team, will
handle tho reins. While the Woodmen
have not given out a description of the
flnaf which they will have »in the pa-
rade, it will be unique and typical of
the Woodmen order. \u25a0

Thousands of Woodmen are expected
to visit San Francisco during.the Por-
tola. festival, and the visitors will be
welcomed at the Log cabin. Woodmen
headquarters, at 2140 Market street
near .Church, where continual open
house will be maintained during Por-
tola week.

Portola Ball to Be
• Brilliant ipectacie

Among the distinguished persons
who will be present at • the '- Portola
ball at the Fairmont duringUhe Por-
tola festival are Jonkheer John Loudon.
minister of the "Netherlands,- and his
wife. The Loudons, in company with
marquis .de Villalobar, -Spanish min-
ister to the United. States, leave Wash-
ington today en route to"this city and
expect to be here for the opening of the
fete. • \u25a0 .-

• • '

Mrs. Loudon is an . American woman
and has graced countless numbers of
social functions .held in ,the ;national
capital, where she is a- social favorite.
She will be lavishly entertained by.lo-
cal society folk while in the city.

Never before in the history of Cali-
fornia has the attempt been* made' for.
the grandeur and success which" the
Portola committee hopes •to achieve in,
the official Portola ball, which will:be
held Wednesday evening, October 20.

With its mass of extravagant decora-
tions in-gorgeou3 colors/ enhanced by
the glamour of hundreds of lights, and
alive with a moving throng of women
and, men attired in -brilliant costumes
and stately dress,' the ballroom will
present, a scene which

'
It is believed

willprove one of the most glittering
social triumphs ever witnessed. \.

San Francisco's' exclusive social set
\u25a0will attend in large. numbers, and the
neighboring bay cities willbe .well.rep-
resented. Society folk of Burlingamo
are taking Imore interest' in the Por-
tola' ball than In any previous social
event ever held 'in this citY,

t
and' many

have already signified their Intentions
of being present.

'
•\u25a0

*

Norman Court terrace, in which, the
supper, following, the , ball .will;be
served, is being specially draped for
the occasion,- and with. its- red and
yellow and national'color schemes, and.
myriads of varicoloredjlignts,. willform,
a beautiful setting -for sthe assembled
guests. The hotel management' is;mak-J
Ing/ preparations^ to

'
seat" the*, largest

number of guests! at this, splendid. func-.
tion- that ever dined; in-;the popular !
hostelry.

"
:. •, ; '\u25a0.\u25a0:- /--'-_

The official Portola" masquerade, ball, i

The captain of the Japanese cruiser
l,I:u:iio discovered yesterday that the
accomplishment known as "beating the

l>uich" culled for early rising and
rapid action. The Dutch cruiser Noord-
l.rabant. Captain William Van Voss,

tame into port about 11 o'clock, having

steamed all the way from Batavia, in

Hie East Indies, to participate in the
Portola festival. The Dutch vessel

lired a national salute upon entering

the harbor and was quietly swinging to
:m<:horage when Rear Admiral Thomas
Phtlps hoisted his flag on the pro-

tected cruiser St. Louis. Shortly be-

fore the admiral's flag was raised the

Japanese captain had visited the
yanker cruiser and on leaving had
promised himself the honor of being

the first of the visitors to salute the

American admiral's two starred pen-
nant.

Up went the flag to the St. Louis'
masthead and "bang" when the St.
Louis' saluting battery in recognition
of the cruiser's elevation to flagship
activity. On board the Idzumo a blue-
jacket was standing by the halyards
ready to unfurl the American ensign
that had been hoisted to the masthead.
Before he got the signal, however, and
while the last gun of the St. Louis'
salute was still reverberating, old
glory fluttered above the Noordbrabant
and the Dutch cruiser had won the
coup. The St. Louis. then hoisted the
Hag of Holland and returned the sa-
lute.
ACCEPTS GRAtEFUIiLV

The Japanese oaptain accepted the
situation gracefully, the Idzumo fol-
lowed Queen Wilhelmina's ship wftli a
palute to the American admiral, and
once more the St. Louis blazed away,
this time with the rising sun flag at the
masthead. Captain Takeshita of the
Jdzumo was one of the first to con-
gratulate Captain Van Voss on his
promptness.

As somebody along the beach said
yesterday, the Noordbrabant is the
•'foreigr.est looking" warship that has
been in this harbor for many days. The
cruiser has two low smokestacks,
around each of which near the top is
:i sort of gallery. As on the Idzumo,
the Xoordbrabant has lofty spars
ppliced to the mastheads to give the
antennae of the cruiser's wireless as
much elevation as possible. The N'ord-
brabant is 10 years old and can travel
at a 20 knot gait when there is any
occasion for hurry. With the excep-
tion of a sn-1811 Dutch corvette that was
here 20 years ago, th* Xoordbrabant is
the first Dutch warship to visit this
port. The Xoordbrabant left the Neth-
erlands at the end of 1907 for a three
years' cruise in the East Tndies, where
Holland has some valuable posses-
sions. On the way here from Batavia
the cruiser visited tlie Marshal islands,
with which Captain Van Voss was not
greatly impressed.

The cruiser was officially welcomed
to San Francisco by Mayor Taylor, who,
with the reception committee, was one
of the earliest visitors on board. With
the mayor were James Rolph Jr.. presi-
dent of the Merchants' exchange;
James McXab, president of the cham-
ber of commerce; Robert Dollar; Ar-
thur R. Briggs, president of the board
of trade: P. T. Clay, Edgar Peixotto,
Robert Capelie of the North German
Lloyd steamship company, E. H. Mer-
rill, Milton Esberg and Lieutenant C.
A. Gardiner, U. S. N., .of the cruiser
St. Louis, who has been detailed by
Captain Cleaves at the request of mem-
bers of the committee to accompany
them on their visits to the foreign
warships and pilot them through the
intricacies of naval etiquette.
GREET REAR ADMIRALPHELPS

Before going to the Noordbrabant
the committee visited the St. Louis
to pay the city's respects to Rear Ad-
miral Thomas S. Phelps, who had
hoisted his flag on the cruiser an hour
or so earlier in the day.

Admiral Plielps said that he had
received orders from the navy depart-
ment to leave his home at Mare island
and hoist his flag on the St. Louis dur-ing the presence in the harbor of the
foreign warships. He appreciated thehonor, he said, but regretted that such
glory as might come to him would be
at the expense of Captain Cleaves.

"This is his ship, you know," said
ihe admiral, "and as he has done all
the hard work it seems a little rough
for me to come and take the glory."

Captain Van Voss received the mayor

and committee in the cabin •of the
Noordbrabant, and before they had
been together 10 minutes the Dutch
captain was voted a jolly pood fellow.
Only the austere influence of their
prince. albert coats and tall hats pre-
vented the committee from telling the
captain fo in song. As it was, Mayor
Taylor laid aside hia dignity long
enough to smoke a cigarette, and was
the most active of those present in
conjuring up new toasts.

They drank the health of the presi-
dent of the United States and of Queen
Welhelmina. Of 'his. sovereign, Cap-
tain' Van Voss Said: . -

\.
PRAISES QUEEX WILHELMEVA

-
"Everybody loves her: Great and

small, rich and poor, young and old
—

they all love her. Tou would, too. If
you knew her. To the queen, God
bless her." • •

> They toasted the captain and the
mayor, San Francfsco and California,
and when Captain Van Voss confided to
Mayor Taylor that this was his first
visit to the United States, they, drank
his health again.

The. Noordbrabant will be open to
visitors every afternoon until 4 o'clock.

The British cruiser Bedford is ex-
pected to put In an appearance today.

The officers of the Noordbrabant are:
Captain, William Van Voss; first officer,
AVllllam Pak; first lieutenants, Zeeman,
and De Haes; second lieutenants, Jen-
tinck. Ihr vein Geen; Zweest, Krugs
and Nollaan; paymaster, Langloss Van
der iBergh;. second paymaster, Heyl;
flrst engineer. Van Beck, second engi-
neer. Poley; first doctor. Van.\Willlgan:
second doctor, De Fries and Midship-
men Mans.' Iplts, Van Alber andWige-
maleai. . "

Mayor Taylor aud Committee on
Festival Extend City's For-

mal Welcome

Queen Wilhelmina's Representa»
live Travels From East In*

dies for Portola Fete
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Goldman's
Cloak 2SS oiiitMouse

S. E. COR. FILLMORE AND POST STS.

SI^CvIAL rUK

ItAvas a happy thought of ours, laying in a stock of suits
for extra large.women. The expressions of pleasure from stoul
ladies at being- so easily and comfortably fitted have induced us
again to call attention to the fact that the majority of suit
houses cater to small women and average size:?, and while our
stock is always complete in all sizes and colors, we make a
SPECIALTY of SUITS for LARGE WOMEN" up to 61 bust.
who-were formerly compelled to go to ladies' tailors for their
suits. Now we guarantee a perfect fit *$* /T\. CO—ready to wear. High-grade Tail- «« slj OU
ored Suits in all the new mixtures and »^ § lIDbroadcloths for stout women from JL QJ? Ul

\u25a0 \u25a0

~

~li
We are showing splendid- For this Tveek, $35.00 j;

lyTailored Broadcloth, wor- suit values,
sted, homespun and serge d*OC AA

'
4M /* CA $12.50 coat values for I
«pID.OU $8.50

PROPOSAIiS \
•

proposals For: hay fou feeding— s»n
Francisco. Cal.. »H-tob«r 12. 10(tO.— S*>alp.l pr.»-
poeals. 10 triplicatP. will be re^ivd here, anil
at tl»p office i>f Qtwrtetmasrer. l're*i<llo of .Mou-
tfr<»s. Cat. until 11 a. n>.. <H-tf>f«T ]900. aa-1
th«*n opened, for fnrnishinjr I.4»)(».QiK> t>i'nnd» of
hay for feeding for I'resiilio of Jlrmtprpr, Cal.,'

Uhrins tbe, p*>rioU !>esinn!r.£ Noreniber V 19iki.
\u25a0n<l rndln? Jnne ."0. lf>in. rri-fpr^nre s:T<»n »•>
articles of Ara«»rtoau prrxtm-tion. condition of
quality and prii-e «im-!uillns in the price of fov-
piirn produrtiona She (bit? ilicrcom V-ins crjual.
and Midi pr>feren<-<* si»en to ai"t!cl«>!» nf Ameri-
caa pro<hi<*tlon pr«dni"pd on tlip I'a«-ifl<

-
enact to

1b«» extPnt of consumption r»<iiiir>vl b» the pnbliu
serTtce there. Information furnished on applica-
tion' to niiarteriiiaster at Prpsiillo of M^nterr.
Cal.. or to imdersieacd. KOBT. H. STCVESS.
Chief Quartfrmaj'tgr. .

OFFICE CONSTRICTING QI'AUTEnMASTEII.
Fort Ma«ton. San Francisco, \u2666'«!.. »>ctoN>r 11.
1900.

—
Sealed propoxal-*. In trfplicate. for e.m-

strnctinir a Storvhmise. Carpenter and Eyint
Sbop, BlaeSstaith Shop. Fire Apparatus llnip?.
Addition to StaMe and A«ldlik>« t<» Wacon sYZa
and lnstallia? electric wirinsr inlast three boi/J-
In"* at Fort Baker. Cal.. will he rpeoWed here
until11o'clock s. m., <K-tot^r 2«. I!W>. and tien
op«n<>d. Information ami blank form* of prcctJS

ala furnished on application. Entelonen rMitaui-

Ins proposals to be marked "Proposals for RtilUl-
in-s at Fort Baker. Cal.." and ad<lrp!«.«e<l f>
MUOK GEO. MoK. WILLIAMSON.y«arterraa»

ter. V. S. A. ;__
! PBOPOSALS FOR ANIMALS

—
Depot Quarter-

master's Office, 1086 North. Point Stret :. Saa
Francisco, Cal.. September 20. IOO'J—Sealeil pru-
posais. In triplicate, subject to usual conditions,

will be received here unttl 10 o'clock a. n»..
October 15.

'
1909. for furnishing 300 cavalry

borses. Delivery at Seattle, Wash., or other
prominent railroad points. Information fur-
nished on

'
application. Tb* United States re-

serves the right to accept or reject any or «!l

bids. Envelopes contalalnjr proposals should b»
marked "Proposal* for animals, to be opened
October 15. 1909." and addressed J\ YON'
SCHUADER. Depot Quartermaster. -U. S. Army.

WEEKLY CALL,$1 PER YEAR

> 1"
/I-— With Us Means |

• . *¥*^fft^fflS^^.^|Th a.t.. dignified, \ conservative.", 1
x> \n & e^^\ /^fi character in a suit which dis- S'-
/f^tii*lr|rtt{^*"\u25a0*'-^\ )h 'tinguishes a strictly tailored to -'.••; I

>;' • .V-'i / Oi~dcr garment from the ordi- 1

.1*- \u25a0 f^f^'
''' "

:"- >x ;iv <^^This five 'button semi-fitting :||:
t^L-.' \u25a0•* C:0;y^f • m . i'"modcl-at

-
the left;speaks wbnj- *\u25a0 0

'\u25a0':.'.''- ?."'V.'-*-vfl^|J'^ \u25a0'. [•\u25a0^\u25a0:X-''\ \u25a0',- B - ders for v the' superior skill and -i\ n

'
'.'' '\u25a0 '^Iv? »«'•! -ii \u25a0/•''&'. •\u25a0:';' H I

* ''
\u25a0

;;Wc ar? showing tiiisisuit :ill:\ »
\u25a0 '^ni '*'• '' 'i«*^4^ f •\u25a0" gr^''-tan- an(^ ;bro\vn tweed mix- ;§

| /If? 'Uf 1;
' \u25a0TV't^A I lures. Should, you not care for a

- \u25a0flu ' £i^vW>!r^ 'these -patterns you;.may select V» H-
' *''nil' »

<*'^ '' *'»-'V\\If' ' iir99mi'2

-
samples *;and we Sra

I '^lilti''"•'ss: * £ £fiiVlPi'r will make;'up>your;size.\- Price" ;I

i, - •''"-!* }*^fli{n*-: r-4 , AlteraVlon Hanrtu • Wnnled. • I

Gould, Sullivan & Gq. I
2531257; POST ST., Bet. Stockton St.and -Grant Aye. { §

sun M. WE MUST VACATE THIS STORE
$15 >*S IN LESS THAN THREE WEEKS

/^^A^felk Lower Prices Now
—

Bigger Losses Now
—

Greater Bargains Now
I^4 \u25a0 -ov vl^ll TT 1̂^ store has been leased to other parties. We must move out the last day of this month.

hi/m- -: : \u25a0*• The- balance of J. J. Gildea &Co/s stock; amounting to about $40,000.00. must be sold

n^^^V '^fi^wX before we go. Ifany goods remain two weeks from next Saturday night they will either be

M ij£&\ sold in bulk to some merchant or sent to the auction rooms. We have no other store to move
• Jm 11 /f^M- place to store them. EVERYTHING MUST BE \^yy^

!f^ J^r^^^f'W^M SOLD. Come, pitch in and give us renewed proof of your appre- \//gj^j|§|Egft \\_
'Wi \u25a0} K&w \u25a0 Twfij ciation of the values we are giving you by taking the balance of jy \u25a0•ujj

i"TS? V
/-' If Cvfiffl' 'r- 'ff Gildea's stock off our hands. You may never have another chance Z^l^^^nli\

f^M-U BuT Y°hTH AT NEW.SUIT nfewipi^lMMk hep:and s^ yE HALFnfif^// iir IIW^VB $17.50 Suits for $8.75 $30.00 Suits for $15.00 \
'

ftl rl'I
/ 111 Iif' =/«^ '\u25a0 % $2000 Suits: for $10.00 $35.00:Suitsfor:$17.50 \:l|M /^MIK//I *$ :$W ''ik $25.00 Suits for $12.50 $40.00 Suits for $20.00

'VM
v//^^' • i:\ -^tt . The suits are right in every way—in style, fabric, pattern, [^PN-ml
N^rY^V^^ I;fly\u25a0\u25a0/jfI color and tailor work. And there is still variety enough here to
• V'

Nr|f- 11 /'\u25a0/ fI satisfy, the taste and fancy of all mankind.. It willbe sheer waste- jM^^SM
Ovc*r:*M \l/ $ 1 fumess to miss such a large saving. •

___^ :^^^MlffW^Bmi
;>; :>f \u25a0\u25a0;•!- 'K'X^ SEE- THE DRESSY $20.00, $22.50 AND $25.00 '^^lMM ifi
:

°at '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.\c^l^l:- '^NQy. OVERCOATS AT $8.95 \^^l§M

$8.95 i|^ "^gjL We have an extra fine stock of Overcoats and Cravenettes. and ?^^^SS®|M?J '

>l|^ft every single one is to be sold at a tremendous sacrifice. * •» j Ml

$2 Hats for 95c— And Equally Big Values in AllOther Hats

ii^lli P̂lK# 75n^.,.. 35c ;|^L,...65c !^^M:25£;cLHmer^,V -
;19^: Natural Wool7cj^ $130 Genuine ygc 2?cSocks. black and gr j^»\^^^^

-Socks for... I^ZC Shirts or Dr/ivvcrs #OC Cluett Shirts ... «V^ colors, per pair..:O3C

T f n¥ir\ p A JR. CC\ 730 MARKET STREET i'-^^B^^lJ.: J. \u25a0%\S<g^LuiLJJiLA' i'£\- O£ ;\?\J •): BETWEEN KEARNY and GRANT AVENUE *^Ph *J$

\u25a0<P^P**^^^^ For thfl

crah^ce, Portola!
, Every Man and Boy\ can dress weß
on our Liberal Credit Plan.

Invisible Bifocals
The near and • far lenses are one

solid . glass. No lines, no cement.
They are. the* real thing in bifocals.

Established 1572

186 Geary Street
Near Stockton St., Opp. City ofParis

fUSE CALL ADS|


